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laf 5;£‘-f mining daims which may taxed, and perhaps the fax would. be ti Lu^.1 ,.ck me 0017 give its grnduatea one year’s staad-
beoperated by th? hydraulic, drift or de taken off by the legislature—and then < OCnOIdfSn DS ing Again it was argued that the-other
vator process shall not exieed an aria of the holder of crown grants could snap ■ ■■ High schools of the province should
80 acres, but la no case shall such claim In- his finger at the public. Hê'fcnew of 1 ■'■■ have equal chances with those of Van-
clude any portion of any m ning gionnu a ]ease ejgbt miles in length which-Was weaver and Victoria, while some mem-
occupled by free miners, unless with the by a corporation, a off*'if they fnnfprcnrp Rpiwccn Dr. Parkin btro of the conference held that ahy
ZTlnffindSffiac°er*mnhigTrêrad11 got it they would have enough land to Conference petwccn ur. ParKin gcholar W|]0 could pass the nece88ary

have been worked out or abandoned. operate for 250 years. Today a lease and Re pi Caen ta lives of examination should be eligible whether
5. That a free miner suall not he entitled could be taken for 250 miles. Was that „, . , h._ or not lie graduated from a High school,

to a record of a placer mining claim nntil not enough? One company had seven Dllllsn uoiumuia. ,rirv TîTnnnxrxrti'MnAT'Tmvrshe shall have paid In advance to the Mining raiIes of * creek; another company had ; bHK BELOMMBNDATIOM8.
Recorder the usual fees for making «ach iease6 scattered all over the district— -—-- After prolonged discussion the recom-

penhaps a thousaud acres. That com- „ , , . p mendations finally made by the repre-
1 pany wanted crown grants. Another Recommendations Adopted ror sentatives of the schools and colleges

Presentation to the ivhodes 1The conditions which shall deter- 
1 ruslecs. mine eligibility for the Rhodes scholar

ships shall be:
(a). Candidates shall have Received

The conference regarding the Rhodes four years of their education in a Brit- 
, , ,, i> Parlcln lsl1 Columbia school—these years to bescholarships between ur. u. K Partin, med. rior t0 receiving Cana-

Uauadiau representative ot toe K^es dian matri'ulation Btanding.
scnoiarslup trustees, and *e Provmuai They 8hall be abie t0 pass the
educational authorities, was held yes firgt public examinatjon at Oxford Uni. 
terday in the caucus loom versity, commonly known as respon-
11ament buildings. Ihe conterence as- giong y’The que8tfon of wbether the1Jad.
summed at 11 o clock_ . • ditional time required for tiiis exami-
Kobinsion, bupermtendeat ot Kdilca-, , be ^ken Brltigh Colum.

sided and frank Eaton, city bja or jn aQy Canadian university in

good standing is left open for decision by 
the Rhodes trustees.

| (c). Candidates snail not be younger
than 19, nor older than 24 years of age.

2. The committee for the selection of 
candidates shall consist of the Lieuten- 

representing Victoria. ant-Governor of British Columbia, the
Dr. Parkin addressed the conference chief Justice, and the Chief Superin- 

at great length, sketching the history tendent of Education, 
of the Rhodes scholarships and his ap- j The responsions examinations referred 
pointment to look after the interests of 't0 above is the first public examination 
Canadian students in the premises, as •_ which every student is required to pass 
well as to see that the conditions im- ! nt Oxford. It would be no use electing 
posed by the authorities at Oxford were : Rhodes scholars to go to Oxford unless 
strictly carried out. It was, therefore, : they are prepared to take a place on a 
his duty to travel all over the world to level with otber students, and this ex- 
get the opinion of the educational au- 1 amination provides the minimum test, 
tliorities as to the . best way of admin- ; The examination covers one author in 
istrating the bequest. This was the Greek, one author in Latin, and a fair 
last place he would touch in connection Amount of arithmetic, mathematics and 
with the matter. British Columbia pre- such ordinarv subjects. Students who 
sented educational conditions distinctly wish to get full information about this 
new to him, and he would be pleased to examination can order from the Copp, 
have the advice of the gentlemen pres- Clarke Co., of Toronto, copies of re- 
p!!t* . ^?11?r^cr1 *0 deal with the ques- 'sponsions papers, and of the Students’ 
tion intelligently, he had had to nscei- Handbook of Oxford, which gives full 
tain, in the first place, Oxford’s attitude information about this and other ex- 
towards the scheme. This was a some- . aminations. Those who .wish to get ex- 
vvliat delicate matter. Oxford, he point- tended information about the ancient 
ed out, consisted of 21 colleges, mde- university are advised to consult two 
pendent communities or families, as it , volumes, “Oxford and Oxford Life,” and 
were, and their doors were watched very j “Oxford and Its Colleges.” These books 
closely, lo suggest abruptly to these can be obtained from the publishers 
colleges that they should ti'ke in 200 named or from the Oxford University 
students from other parts of the world Press, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue, New 
would certainly be trying to their York, 
nerves. Besides this Mr. Rhodes had i
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CEAISS 5 (Faitnere and Others).
IWolley, Vancouver Island; Borland,

.Cariboo; Dilworth, Okanagan; McLean, reCord.
Vancouver; Lehrnen, Ashcroft and Kam-i g. -pnat any free miner having located and
loons ' recorded a placer mining claim, suaU b ___ , . , . .___.J The chairman announced that he -was entitled to hold toe same for a pe.iod if company had not d0”® a. tap of work,
; .vf ..I- in ...I that the L:eutenant-Governor oue year from the date of . record ng the for years, and was waiting for crown 
informed that the " . , ... same, and ttience from year to year wt.- grants. The measure proposed now was
would arrive ma few minutes and like y out the neces=lty of re-recording; n.çvl ed a distinct bloiw at the small miner at 
eay a few words to the convention jlowev mat daring sudh year and each the digtrict in Cariboo. Mr. Cnrtis bad 
{•Cheers.) , ; succeeding year such free miner sh»v do or h _:v_ omwn c-rantR the
X i\£rs Blyth, official stenographer, cause to be done, work on the u.aim to a®ked why n°t glT<‘ er?^Su5,^a ' 1 „
through the chairman, conveySi her the value at least of $100 and shall s .tisf, :same as 1u«rtz claims? .There was a 
through me ’ ■ / snien- toe tiold Commissioner or Min lid R— rder big difference—quartz claims were only
ttanke for the Potation of a SP en toat^;«h wotk Ma been doBe ^ An eaJ. small in are^nd there was u0 objec-
did bouquet to her during tnesessn. <lavld by the ,r,e miner or tile-gen-, setting tion to giving crown grants for small 

.Rowland Machin, seconded by Smith out in a detailed abatement such work; pro- areas rordiallv agreed with the
iCnrtis moved that the constitution be VJued turtner tnan any tree m ner or ,-im- ai.eria®; if thev
amended to allow of the selection of a pany of free miners holding ndjvlnhig pla- ™™or det^‘Js °/ the repoto If they 
second viie-i,resident, who was a resi- cer mining claims to -be worked .under one were carried out the industry would be 
second^ P parried I general system, shall be allowed to per benefited. He believed the convention
dent or victoria, v, ^lU,rT-,T1Xvz-klT, form on any one or more of tnch cîa'ms, ail did not 'wish any man to «upport what 
THE LIEUTENlAjNT-<X>VERNOOL (work required to entitle him or tiiem ro a he believed to be wrong. He would op- 
'l'hc entry of the Lieutenant-Governor, <^«{lcate tor^work for^oladm^^effi pose crown granting on the floor of the

Sir Henn Joly, at this done, or If such certificate shall not be ■ # , . ZA . .
signal for a tremendous outburst of ap- contained or recorded In each and every before the people. (Applause.)
plause. . year, the claim or claims or consolidation Mr. Pol'len, Fort Steele, agreed with

tie was loudly cheered again on taking of claims shall be deemed vacant and aban- all the remarks which had been made 
the nlatform. He said he had been fol- domed and open for re-location. by Mr. Hunter, and fnpplemepted the
lowing with the very greatest interest J. That the owner of a 1=^^ m ting iatter-s argument by citing cases show- 
the proceedings as teported m the daily ^i™d,*R!kb,euTrf^H tlmte? therein for 1Dg ."own granting of placer cla.ms 
press, and he knew of nothing which ap mining and building purposes *n conne.tlon would act perniciously, m the interests 
peared more hopeful -for the future .of v;H, working -of such claims for the of -the small capitalists.
British Columbia than the feeling which purposes of developing the minerals thereon, Mr. Carey, Barky vii’e, said that the
has inspired the gathering together of a dm no longer. .. . - reason leases were not worked, was be-
snlendiu body of men' from all over the 8. That where toe physical conditions ear- cause 0f the lack of eepical. tile favor- 
province. AH who took an iuterest m ^^n0gn hydrfuij^ process, drifting ad the crown granting of placer claims,
mining nnd all those on whom the coun p1.ot.e8g or elevator process, are su ‘h as to Uapital could not be got otherwise,
try must rely for the development of ma]te n practically Impossible to rqn’p and Mr. Hirschfield, Atlin, claimed that
the grand resources of the country, operate each claim ee >nr telv. the own r no man would develop a large area it
must be impressed with the conviction or owners of mich claims so situated shall be <x)Uid not get a title. The crown
that the event of the convention augur- *ïe entitied to form a conseil ation °f ™ h g,.aII|t eystem was best for the poor man 
ed well for the future. There was a tS thev may be èaûtoped and practtoai: also. The legislation proposed was in 
(feeling of actual sadness engendered Jy opprated on one genera' svstem. favor of the working miner. He ex-
whon one thought of the vast natural g That any free miner who Is the holder plained the situation in Atlin, how the 
wealth of the province lying almost do’- of a placer mining claim shall be entitled lease system worked disastrously,
mart and he honed that as a result of to a grant from the Gold <>om ni*.', ner o crown grants were given, money would
their’deliberations much good would re- sqtr|°mt?r<>fak?atogetPnCT^tith th" right T^ur into the country. If one imagined 
suit. They did not want a long speech ory psrlTllege to construct and ma n ain the large area in Atlin paying 50 cents
from him, he felt, nor did they want gates, canals, ditches, flumes or pipe- aero, the revenue would be vory
bis advice, but they had a right to ex- i „eg f0r the purpose of controling su h largely increased. (Applause.) 
neet what he was very pleased to give water as may be necessary to wuik aid 'Mr. Hobson said the petitions from 
them his hearty sympathy in their ground effectively: said grant shall <on- ICariboo showed the feeling of the peo- 
grand effort to lift the province of Brn- ttnue In force until s ild blscer caim i r p]e tbcre. There was not a man from 
fsh KJolumbia to the splendid position ™|n^.°srha<1”'bs^ worked out or abandoned. the town of Ashcroft , who was not in 

winch was its due. (Cheers.) i jq xbat tme holder of a nlacer min ug favor of doing something to benefit the
W. F. Fullerton, seconded by Dr. O. ' C]aim shall, after he has expended n ■ e- mining industry. If something was 

AI joués nominated Hon. D. W. Hig- velopment work the sum of $500 be entitled not done soon, Oariboo would be done 
'ins for'the position of second vice- to a crown grant thereof nnon na/.ng to for.
president. He was -unanimously elect- toe govminmnt toe sum. rffepot^re- James Moore, Quesnel Lake, an lid
ed to that office amidst cheers, and on Jibat 0, placer mining claims, after he mimer of 4o year? experience, came as 
acknow.edging the honor, promised to or shall ihave expended in the avgre- a working miner. From his own knowl-
<lo his best for the success of the asso- gate a{ ieast $1,000 for each claim 'ncludeil edge he knew of vast deposits of alluvial

1 In said consolidation. Shall be entitled to a soil locked up to the prospector 
crown grant thereof upon payment to the small miner. He favored crown grants,
|g012e,TÏaetnhoîrters ofAeasro oTplacer' min- «
! ing ground obtained under the nru-vlslona would be forthcoming for the poor proa- 

m m in in i7 As«ociati< r, • of Part VII. of the Placer Mining A^t. shaM pector. who otherwise could not work
Tr pm e Jen -Y nr Mmmiitcl^gTa r port be entitled to a crown grant of the land his claims.
that U duly'met and^or™mzed by the elec- included In said lease or mnso Mati n (if Mr. Gaunce, Greenwood, coming from 
tion of Mr J. W. Bolden as chairman, and said leases, provided they have made the a quartz mining country, bad listened 
Mr. Brownlee as secretary. The committee „„d£Je20u3?5n with a great deal of interest to the
roeS smbie6rema™inïMndtoCartyand titled to a^row^lram until he Zll have speeches He favored the report being 

„cr,,Zi to , commend to Unis tolly paid up all leaeholds vents due on such taken up clause by clause.
Asbw-SaXi yitsKpassage of the following: lease or consolidation of leasee, and have Mr. Adams, Cariboo, fatored the reso- 

Thti tof government of Brit- *id to the government the sum of $5 per lutions.
Ish Columbia be and s hereby requested acf®- . . - Mr. Marsh, Rossland, said the resolu-
to forthwith appoint n commission if three anu ne it rurtner ttesoivea. inat a iree cloI18 seemed to ripreiseut the cqnsensus
ÆÆnt'è Mining'™‘;Ta- single pticer miffing claim, shall pay to- of, opinion of the members of the placer 

pmT^nvprfljJ pmnloveeen zfzt d In wards tha revenue of the t^ve-rnmeut a committee, and thereto! e shou.d be 
the mming Industrydln this province, and Placer mining tax of twenty-five rente per adopted. A title was needed lor every- 
to gather data on the question of ci'.p’tal vacre« and that the holder or '10 ders < f a thing.
and labor therein employed; said comm!ssdo* crown grant for a consol dation of such Resolutions were then read from up 
to moantime be regarded as a conciliation ]J*acer mining claims shall pav a T>.a -er country points favoring Crown granting,
board 'll any mining labor troubles that ,m MoWti tte msoMatS Mr- Devereux, Hedley City, asked if

a ; — ^is were working leases in 

. And be it further Resolved, That in the vaiiDOOf
Mr. Bolden, Victoria, favored the con- opinion of this Association an amendm nt Mr. Hunter replied that there were 

vention amending the resolution so as Should be added to the Placer Mining Act lots of them.
to enable representatives of capital and whereby a survey system should be kept so Mr. Henderson, Ashcroft said the 
labor to be placed on the proposed com- tt(/“aXCToundW or'Xcffilon tn^néwl^dX ?itle uow Siven leases was a delusion and 
nmsmn of investigation. covered creeks or placers: said survey to be a. ®nare* A man could stake a quartz

Mr. Hidetnan, i'lioemx, took the same ma^e by a provincial land surveyor on each claim on a lease and get a Crown grant,
attitude as Mr. Bolden. He made a newly-dlscove.ed creek, placing no<ts at Water must be obtained, and in the ex-
strong plea that the convention Should each 250 feet, to be numbered consecutlve'y piration of many leases there would be
.make a special effort to devise ways 1, 2, 3. and so on. above, and 1, 2, 3, nnd litigation. He objected to the remedy
and means to settle disastrous labor dis- hasten 'dtocovered' andT) prorin" Pr°P°sed- however. Crown grants
Putes, which were so senon y interfer- cial ,and su.-veyo? te^Slthta re?c£ any should on,y be 8iven to properties oper- 
ing with the progress ot the rovince. party of miners may select one of their atec* the same as a quartz mine—that 

Mr. Gaunce, Greenwood, thought that man ter to run a base line, the expense of was a claim of small area. Take a
as the resolution was unanimously which shall be home by the gov-rnm nt. creek .10 miles long. If a Crowu grant He suggested that n nnqlifvino-
agreed to by toe committee of ten in- And be It further Resolved. That in toe was taken at the mouth the remaining amination h Iih l, q J, 18 ^X"
•nn'nted to frame it it con'd h'trdlv be oPlnlon of this Association the Water Claus- ,tn? remaining animation be held, to he undergone by
po.nted to trame it, it cou.a naiuiy u. ^ Consolidation Act should be so am n “a , -couId cotm,be worked owing to any person who desired to be a candi- 
«P5?1 to amendment. . as to enable the prospector, mineral or pla- water. The expenditure of $1,- date. Examinations of this character

,Mr. Curtis essajed to introduce a sub- Cer miner to secure toe quantity of water W0 was excessive. Another clause were being arranged at the stale uni Phoenix, Feb. 27.—(Special)—This
stantive resolution calling upon the gov- required to operate, his mineral or placer which was read, was that saying the versifies in the Cited States Tr week’s ore shipments from the Boundary
ernment to pass ail Arbitration Act for claim by simply recording the same Instead lease did not cover agricultural "round" '"n;ea x “rates- Dr. . notahle for ,1 ;,7,,.. /!.?

sjrraaisr swiï TarshtessêS
the time, » it: ... 1Ç1 lb U. îfBl'K S,ffi BTSiMîTBi,1^ ,£’i ““ ««* w» SwBSS’SÆfî.’TTÏ "2 ™to,ïïo*Sâ'ïïÏÏ'7«,iï5

'A vote was then taken, and the reso- record. y toe convention was very important. It af-1 , ,, books. which would be distributed vv,.d a„d .1.^ éther i« aLS, di
lution as brought in by the committee, ' And he it further Resolved, That in the <-‘ver-Th°liy. While he was owner of | at the various centres. The question of tbc. é-ime nf the Vti.liar gs •P ^ 01
passed almost unanimously. (opinion of this Association the beds of all n 8wln•£be,re X6 not year ̂ selection was a difficult one. Mr. Rhodes Hs^nfsh inne^îhîfi^C t- ® lr<>m

-Chris Foley, seconded by A. S. Em- «vers, creeks, gulches and ravines drain- i.nnaalJv D,1îlne theI1nretvEfndrdra1'<>’u0?hvanted men, sound, all-round men of siv morrt= ,!S’ the first time in over 
ery then moved the following résolu- ^ “ft K’bS’Æ’*" eom^'8 account‘"^“'lack
tl0n- ! grant and held open as a highway and as r?in$r laborer. He himself had pat j me.ss» m snort, leaders of men. The of eoke.

Resolved. That the government be re- a means of affording easement, outlet an 1 n! m.ine8 of c,alifor-1 Will onlyprox^ded for two scholarships, Fwui each mihe the shioments in de-•
spectftilly' requested to constitute said drainage, and a place of <V p-vsit for tailings ? îLtfp? SS!? b * because was for Canada, but arrangements had been ' tail were as follows- P 6 1 1 1
board of conciliation by appointment of the or waste required for the successfu - oper- J l * Mo;e money was going in ! made so that each province and tSl flrînhv

I ation of either placer or nrne-'nl mines' next year to demonstrate that it was the XnrtHxvotif rr» and tlie , Granby mines to Granby smelter, 11,-
| And be 't fruthet-ResT.lved Thatpin* «he greatest alluvial country an the world. He territories could have one. j 243 tons.
I opinion of th<«. Association the Placer Min- mu?»'?'1ïn? Se llltercst.of ll^e indlvid-. ti:selection ot candidates Was a big Snowshoe mine to Sunset smelter,

<c.) A chairman mutually agreed upon by mtr Act should be so » mended that rfacer ™iner and the prospector. He did it J undertaking. If each degree-advancing 690 tone,
the other two. mining claims held within a lease shall be- S.USe,)u11 was„ lovkod | college of a province selected its best Sunset mine to Sunset smelter V>0

This board shall have the power to co,iect come a part of the lease when aban one 1 ?£k5ie he™ee■syndi- j man for the candidature and each was - tons 1 melt01’
information under oat.i, and its fu thor duly or worked out hy the placer claimant or who had gi-abbed almost everytning armed with onhuiir . ®?c 1 ? 'Is ! T,-mmn — , . .
shall be to make prompt report from time purchased from him. ander the leas°hold system. His company V . eqtiallj glowing testimonials . Lmma mine to Nelson smciter, 5<0
to time to the Minister of Mines, through And be it further Resolved. That in the , v^’POO to the revenue of the m tae faculty, how was the se'.ec-
wthom the press and the public may be in- opinion of this Association, an am en rim nt ?ut 1 . sJ'-u’dl<vates had paid noth- tion to be made? There should be some G. Mine to Sunset smelter, 720 tong,
formed of the situation. toould be added to toe companies’Act that hiSr) It was Vmno^lMr^nLivV°r-h!?."a^ RtandaTd by w-liich to make the neees- Providence mine, 210 tons. ■

The convention then adjourned till 9 v ^î)reYcr;î two or more com- the country now PasSthe î.v J2 i sary comparison. A feasible plan was Total for the -week, 13,764 tons, or
^ron^Ttolmw&ne^V-yt?ai’rn' M toe -to -f! the various eolIeg^Tomi,rate their,-arly _2 OOQ tons dallé.

EVENING SESSION. tended. f 13 jn" l-rospector was debarred, wbere did they randidates m rotation. This plan would S ’L ” ,the year‘ lf)3,037 tons.
Mr. Haggan had a proposition which Senator Reid moved the following: ! '<? “d,°‘,ted Ontario. Quebec. Maine, 'g ^tSîï^Siî^r treated this week

he though most important to make. He That this convention favors lerisht ion j.Ie ‘‘ould prove that Uhe crown giants to tie tnH» ^’S Ure’- V?m011t’ aud' a(-’Cord- bf"^7 584 tons ° 1 f th 7
referred to the Fernie coal strike and that will give crown granted title to nlai-er Ba.rkel'X,iJ;!e which were entirely wo ke 1 LUK t0t-°.Iïlmu°ication received by hint | ’ ’ ___________
favored the appointment of a de’ega- daims for which leases are now given and K»!", ,>,be f/ffitalist wanted first vato.-s: President Wheeler, of California I THE day me mth un we
tion from the convention to proceed to '”r, Ç180™ daims which require grouping Ha. had pleaded with the g ,v- Lmyersity, m that state also. There Is past, butmlay w“o ore cured ot itching
Fernie to make an endeavor to settle 5^^ Mr^ h“‘coffid'ïrt $10^0 W^gT ï the ^"'ays 24 men from Canada ble’edlSg or ,̂1 “sV thi^
the coni strike. Ihe delegation he pro- grants "shall be obtalnaWe'nntl^rmsnnnm <’arlhoo road, but he' wasopposed ehi^fiv “ttendlcg Oxford, eiSht dropping out ot Ur- Chases Ointment look upon their 
posed should be made up as follows: expendkm^ for per^ Huntér. opposed thud) yrnr]y • f. 17 thlng to miraculous. It
chairman “oa” KeV^Ftom-rfeit’ Sel that am'ong6 otU“Ude, --d ''ro,tided as. cJffitoffiug^Mr0” Hobson^ld"!^ tltv Another serions question was that of ! dergoLpatofürriX^cxp^LVe^oLrn: ^ All druggists and dealers guarantee every
mammMc Andrew”' Fffie”' beTX.ffi'ed^to shffi, Timpomf proî^ug8’ tîTdffiw were ffivea by aerowngrent^pltalwould af6’ The census of opinion among , «»-.' in roll to be finally cured by "this tin'raton? theX^'8 P°aZh R"™'V a'Vl
proceed to Fernie to meet the management P'acer miner, and provided also toat a-'dl- P°™r into the country. Klondike would be educational men was that the maximum cure for piles1 t- U ‘S the standat'1 not satrine.l^ftw?' Sr n’a
and employees of the Crow's Nest Oral tlonal taxation of er own grantedViaims' In »atd»«e-, The country could not po.so.hy limit should be 23 or 24. On this sub- _______ „___________ contrats Thto Is the best reme^v to iïî
ôfn theUsMke: am, th-^'hroxn n=es of ?éra worked “sh^n'^ ImraseTandShat to" pre1" tiLn^0t ^  ̂ ^ thC PreSent" îmtuJp0 ‘f ^as necessary to learn the Stocktaking sale, men’s overcoats half "J'l^ffin Kr,PDh’ t,0,i^S’ <?°ldS’ C!oup
delegation be paid from the funds of this paring now iegis:arioPn umm toe above'toes l’hc rpfort carried. ‘ PJ!:ude of Oxford, President Elliott, price for cash. B. Williams & Co. * safe To toke" tTnm'iw3 8 n*eas-1,nt •
Assoc.ation." the gév. rnment 1:nd LegMature are^repecti , Cob rr,io1:- Premier, was here announced Harvard, urged that young men from ----------------- o----------------- fi rold to resu t Inéneumônia tende:"'y 01

Mr Gilman Vancouver seconded the to|!; requested to give serious consideration b rmhePLb'urma"-^ the Lmted States be sent to Oxford, just MANITOBA LEGISLATURE. remit In pneumonia.
resolution naD N anc0UTer’ SCCOnUeU me.to toe recommendations contained In toe 8tid Ie lhad ,pa™ad th"1 bke Englishmen. But in reply to -------

Mr. Fullerton, Victoria, claimed that committee!'I ed Hport o£ tbe P1,tcer mln'es vention favoring th^sentitog of \ imnnda- £ba!, b,r’,b'ark'n aIludfd £o tbe cDupe Redistribution Will Come Up on Men
the Government could at once take the Senator Reid said the crucial noint £ion (>f, "n'l'dry to Fernie to a tempt to !n .tu.e ,s wiII winch showed the dav.
action proposed by Mr. Haggan’s mo- was that a Crown grant was reomred a 3ett|en?ent ,of -dl3u'Strcus testator didn t want the young men to
tion. He did not want a delegation dis-1 for placer mines. Moneyed men com-' utv* mln'stér^f tohor ® thc ,leP" be. d en ation nbzed.. It was the great
banded if it failed in its mission. | plained that now they could not get s ! tempting re adjust the diffi^ulti- nanri “to WeiKT op™on the United States

Mr Eniery, Victoria, favored the pro- title. A lease was' unsatisfactory to 1 mUht not be wise to inrerfere with him nnd Eastern Canada that men should be
pose-J at-lion. them—as . the title was not secure uasd]lcitetl, but he had tin ugbt It would sefit as tlieir national sentiment was not

The m-mon carried mmiiluinnnly. enough. They had no confidence in it I t-6i weU_f°r a. telegram to be s nt to Mr. as ukely to become altered by the dif-
The chairman pointed out there were The shallow diggings were now worked . .hi" tùt co-operation of the com- ferent enyironment as that of young fel-no 'mid,, in toe treasury, hut perhaps out in C.riboo^anT torg! “Zou^of SSSt^KlAîife lows below the age of maturity. 

they would be forthcoming. capital were required to work the deep bis Rood offices, the repl^ had ?ome bq”k the Ncw England states the edu-
Mr. Abeycrembu:, LiLlo<>et, claimed i diggings. Unless capital w >uld be oh-Ithat Mr- King was coming. If Mr. King ! cationists thought the proper point for 

tliat his district was inadequately ren- I tained the country would be retarded, j tui ed in (his mission, he thought tlie con- the selection was at the end of the so-
resented on the executive board. Mr. 1 He read a letter from Quesnel le showing ;Xenti(>n should try and get a commi tee to phomore year. The questions to be de-Hurley should be. named on the exeçu- his instructions to be to take action o2 ESSL^îSSlâ^ ^idêd in respect to British Columbia
owneraandmine operators mme of tbe resciution which he pro- Æ tfieS were: What kind of a young man

’ 11 „-nc "°xi„ r., C- , , . toat there was a shortage of funds in the should be sent; should he be the pro-
The chairman explained that there was Mr. Curtis seconded the resolution, treasury Gf ^he Association at the present duct of provincial educational institu-

no vacancy. pointing out m a convincing argument *lmî; and that this fact might delay the tions or a British Columbian nursuing
Mayor Barrel, of Grand Forks. Kx- the necessity of amended legislation The sandllla of the commission. He had much hl-R ,dl1„ntinn 8 ™p,,appjlrsumg

plained thnt all tlie districts could not leases were in many instances held hv P1<la5,ure in announcing that nnder the eir- 1113 education in outside colleges?

s scs-ac*- ■" ‘s «SS®--' ^^-sst-yssgu.Th. ehnirmnn a.T.j.ri to represent lit- the man’s interests were l.hflytio be ' i rstUnditlm.™,!" thf ";J™sm1r,’',r,vv.nls ‘llg out- m ’’T1; 'ü Trustee Drury, that
lonet on the executive committee. cut off. If they gave Crown grants for !take a80 responsfbllitv for the expenditure, uo Kystem could be made uniform. He

The eommittee on placer mines pre- qnartz claims, they should do the same I and lbelieved it would be backed up In this would present to the trustees the views
sented the following report: with placer claims If Crown grants ■ !nïsltlnn i)y 1,1 e rapport of the whole House, of the conference on the question.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen: * would .menu stabilUy of rose at once and fSC“S8ioP a P°int.----------------- -------------- ---

Your eommittee on resolutions referring V tllp convention showed its good moved a hearty vote of thanks to toe pre- DIrtira 1 b1U80n as to Mrs. Danber—“This le one of mv son's
to the placer m ning industry, have careful- ' . woll|d urge the Government to I m'er for this prompt action In a situation whether it was the feeling that the paintings.” Crittick—“Ahem! Yes?" Mrs.
3y considered all the resolutions nvesented a,Te ' rown grants. He cited many in- wl*leh demanded Immediate artl-.n. scholarship should be restricted to state- ' Danber—“Yes. he’s qn'te wedded to hi" a-t
for C. us deration, and moet reenoatfiil’y beg stances where leases bore linrdlv iinon fCïPers) conducted institutions. He didn’t want ------- ’’ f rlttiek—‘wtsther a bn «tv mar-
to submit the following substitute therefor the industry. The small claim boidfe . Three Cheers and a tiger were then given to see denominational cehooto creKiton ^a*6’ wasn't It?"—Philadelphia Press,
and recommend Its adoption: . nf course should k.' . claim holuer, for the premier and the government, and -e uenommational schools establish-

Reeolved. That to the opinion of this iari.e , he protected—but the his offer unanimously accepted. ed ln *bla Province.
Association. Sections. 90, to. 92, 94, 1». 96, , s,10nld also have a fair A hearty vote of thanks was passed to Dr. Parkin said that the best man in
07, 98, 09. 100, 101. 102, of Part VII. of the c T'le0'TT . Mayor MrCandless. toe reception commit- the province should be selected \fr
Placer Mining Aet. Should be repealed, and1 ,Jo”- Hunter, M.P.P.. Cariboo, claim- tet aa<l the citizens of Victoria for the rL^ SA ? „ ' Mr"
the Act be so amended ae to read es fel- ed that the placer mining interest was splendid manner In which the delegates 111 ,ea. will provided that no race or
lows: la very important asset, almost toe sole i a'Vl visitera had bren entertained. vreed distinction should be drawn.

1. That claims usually called placers. In- asset of Cariboo Regarding the enndi I ™¥„al<)r ^oGradless replied In a' brl f The conference then adjourned to
eluding all forma ot deposit, excepting tion of the industry in Cnrihr^ tW En dheers were given, and toe con- luncheon at the Union Club as guests

Me;i.STSSfM man-; ^r00' te r,Xadi™ unm 8 "• m- tOm°rr0W of Hi" Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.

ject to location, entry end crown grant nn- ''rblcb were not working. Why? Be- ___ ___ ___ —o----------------- AFTERNOON SESSION.
der Hke Circumstances and conditions and vause the gold commissioner had not HEALTH FOR WOMEN. The conference reassembled at 4
upon similar proceedings as are provided In cancelled those leases. If they were "Few things are more important to a com- o'clock, and from that till 7 discussed

the Mlnetel Act lode cancelled there would be a large addi- inanity than the health of Its women. If thc questions, the eligibility, the age
„ ™ i B' tional area available to be work- "trong ls the frame of the mother, says s limit and Qualifications of candidate.
2l That every free miner shall be entitled ! ed. Under crown grants the toed Pf0verb. the sens will give law, to the neo- , ’, „,,o„7“,?t4,0"8 , candidates

to locate and record a placer mining claim cotrid however be bold h-» eÎLit i-e ple- " Dr. Chaw's Nerve Food I* especially and tbe niethod of their selection. All
on any creek, bar. bench. hiU nr nlateau. wîtoo'nt en™M «7 capitalists women's nfedMne. St Rs. aetlon on toe these questions were very carefully con-
on any unoccupied and unreserved crown tb!k?0nt tou?1*?8 mem. He was Sorry Mood and aerreatit gives Strength and vigor sidered, and the peculiar position of
land, and he shall be allowed to sold any Jnet none of the pincer claims in Carl- to the delicate feminine organs and ensures British Columbia in not having a uni-

qgr1 p,acer ^c,airo hy ^4X”eren" x sb^.T stbi: madTthe
" Plactr nÜnl” aM" maid pay hi» tSSf a^r ■'We «— to the tMa and $^«^6

I" ■ > rt I ’

We make everything In Furnltnie 
that can be made, right to Victoria, 1 i 
a modem factory and of native wooth. 
Goods that cannot be made at home we 
Import to car lots, at toe lowest possi
ble freight rates.

A Calendar of 1903 containing 
‘POINTERS that every lady will 
elate, mauled free for toe asking.

cC"

m.
856;

many
ap7)re-.

WtlLER BROS. is

55 Furnishers to the PeopleKitchen Cupboard,
étodîn. wide^i^.OO. VICTORIA, B. Ccion, pre

superintendent, acted as secretary. Those 
present were, Hon. W. W. B. Mclunes, 
Minister of Education; Dr. McGuigan 
and Messrs. Banfield and Murray repre
senting Vancouver co.ie0e tor lliga 
school) and Messrs. Drury and Jay,

House, and aftenwards, if necessary.

1 THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO,
LIMITED.

HEADQUARTER» FOR THE FOLLOWING UNE» i:

i IRON ANB STEEL 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

LOGGERS’ AND 

MINING SUPPLIES

IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS 

MECHANICS’ TOOLS 

LAWN MOWERS, HOSE 

GARDEN TOOLS.

If!
% i 32 and 34 Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.6,

P. 0. BRAWEB 613
r
i'i TELEPHOMB 5»

F
V
I' Figure the GoodAs soon as Dr. Parkin has completed 

remembered only one college in his will, his tour and consulted the educational 
his own college. The scheme, therefore, authorities in all toe countries interest- 
imposed an additional burden on. the ed. the trustees will be able to form1* 
Oxford authorities, and their patriotic final conclusions about tbe award of the 
spirit was manifested by the length to scholarships. Steps will be taken to 
which they had gone in the matter. He give the greatest publicity to the de- 
then read the list of questions forward- eisions of the trustees, so that all can
ed by him to the various colleges of didates will know how to proceed. The 
Oxford, inquiring their attitude toward first elections are expected to be made 
the scheme. He also gave the replies early in the year 1904. but the scholars 
from some of them, including 
where Mr. Rhodes was a student, and until October of that year. On account 
Balliol. Oriel didn’t desire more than of the pressure nnno their snare, var- 
20 scholarships there at one time, and (one n-fr,r,i require SPyprai
would also expect some evidence of months notice, that they may be able 
qualification. Balliol, which had a to reeouyo remue feu toe scholars. Brit- 
specially high intellectual standard, was ish Columbia is entitled to three scholar- 
nrennred to receive either four or five, ships under the bequest.
It also alluded to the desirability of some 
administrator being stationed in the Old 
Country to stand “in loca parentis” with 
whom they could communicate in the 
event of any trouble n 

In this regard Dr. Parkin pointed out 
that every college would be asked to re
port on the progress of the students 
semi-annually. An important feature in 
tlie scheme would be the onening of 
careers to the young men. The net re
sult of Jiis inquiries was that Oxford 
was perfectly, willing to take toe stu
dents under the conditions of the be
quest, At first thev wop'd he received 
on nomination of the trustees, but the 
results would determine whethe.r this 
could be continu-

I
1*1eiation. . „ .

-'i'ji,. committee ou questions affecting 
capital and labor reported as follows:

Victoria, B. C., Feb. 28, 11)03.rt
That we do for you. See the big benefit of 
dealing with us. Think carefally—act wise
ly. and reap toe reward. Our effort is for 
yonr benefit. Oar offerings prove a ra? nt 
bright attractiveness to the r oom of money 
spending The good Is yonrs because you 
get every possible advantage.
FRESH RHUBARB, 2 lbs........................
FRESH LETTUCE, head 
OGILVIE’S HUNGARIAN, sack ... situ 
THREE STAR FLOUR, sack 
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR, sack .. . <1.1» 

MAKES THE FINEST PASTRv.

r I

sOriel, will not enter into residence nt Oxford 15*

c :
$1.10

f |y
Dixi H. Ross & Co.F3B

Bound <î y
Ore Shipments

CASH GHOCE7RS.

••••••#•••••#••••••••••••• e•••##•##•••••####efe •••4*#-

*
»
• .

: *Mother Lode Ceases Shipments 
on Account of Coal 

Shortage.

6q L9. L'TY6 I 6’
«
» *
i ESTABLISHED 1859.

We have a full line of the following goods at the 
right prices ; give us a call if in need of anything 
in our line.

*

»

Total Shipments Amounted to 
Nearly 2,000 Tons 

Daily.

ê
*
S
«
V
e
e Builders’ Hardware, Mechanics’ 

Tools, Iron and Steel, Pipe and 
Fittings, Brass Goods for 
Steam and Water, Garden 
Hose, Belting, Agricultural 
Implements and Vehicles.

*!ï
9
I
*I \ ¥

l

*

9 r
» »
»
♦
♦

f
' ïollowin"*

(a.) One practical mine manager, 
(b.) One practical mine worker.

»

« £ G. PRIOR & CO.. LTD., VICTORIA.e
»
»
t Branch Stores at Vancouver 

and Kamloops.
■»

*
ft
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Business Change.—Mr. Percival It. 
Brown severed his connection with the 
Colonist yesterday, having tendered 
his resignation as manager, which was 

-accepted. Mr. A. G. Sargison succeeds 
him in the management of the business.

V

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY::

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES. Private Bill Notice:
The time limit by the rules of the It 

for receiving petitions for private bil.'s v. 
expire on the lltb day of April, 1903

Bills must be presented to the House : 
later than the 23rd day of April, 1908.

Reports from Committees on Private 18’ r; 
will not be received after the 30th day 
April. 1903.

Dated tihis 27th day of February, IfHh- 
THORNTON FELL 

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

-

; -

Mackintoshes and eravenette rain- 
mats half price for cash during gtock- 
-akinr sale. R. Williams & Co.

- !
;

s
s; mm nmmWinnipeg, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Attor

ney-General Campbell has given notice 
that a redistribution 
duced in the Legislature on Monday 
next.

FI 6.

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

bill will *'■» intro-

3009 WESTMINSTER ROAD.I,

Fruit and Ornamental Treeso-
To be free from sick headache, bli.inus- 

ness. constipation, etc., use Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills. Strictly vegetable. They gently 
stimulate the liver and free the st >mach 
from bile.

RHODODENDRONS, ROSBS, BDLRS. 
GREENHOUSE AND HARDY PLAN ^

Tons of Home Grown and Imported

! Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whoop

ing Cough. Price 25 cents; large size 50c.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

For Bowel Complaints. Price 35 cents.

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm.
An antiseptic liniment especially valua

ble for Cuts, Bruises, Sprains and Rheuma- 
tism. Price 25 cents; large size 50 cents.

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets

For Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels. Price 25 cents.

Every one ot these preparations 
is guaranteed and il eot fully sat
isfactory to the purchaser the 
money will be reloaded.

- -
Menand youth’s fine business suits 

half price for cash until after stock
taking. B. Williams A- fn •

Mrs. Crawford—“She married à carpen
ter.” Mrs. Crabehaw—4,TRn*t ttiat just 
lovely! Now she can have shelves put up 
whenever she wishes, without having to 
ask the landlord over and over again.”— 
Puck.

-----------------o-------------- —
20 ogees latest American hats.

-11 *t sale prices for cash. B. William* 
& Go.

GARDEN, FIELD AND
FLOWER SEEDS>•-

For Spring Planting.
var- WAIto Dili' -r«Eastern Prices.>

i Bee Hives and Supplies.
CATALOGUE MIBB.

II

; M. J. HENRY,i
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Rye Italian aud English G suae Heeds.i)

BREEDERS ATTENTIONI

Every Woman Should 
Know.

That Prof. W. Hodgson Kill* 
Official Analyst to the Dominion Gov
ernment, has recently made a number 
ot analyses of soaps, and reports that 
“ Sun light. Soap contains that high 
” percentage of oils or fats necessary 
“ to a good laundry soap."

What every woman does not know 
s that in common soaps she fre

pays for adulterations at the
' to'le

The Dairymen’s Live Bcoek Amodati»4 
has been pleased to elect me os It, Secre
tary tot toe year 1903. end t Sbah at cnce 
arrange ter a shipment of 1 rovdtng stoc« 
from the Eiet, end I s«u now vrepatea 
to atqept order» and quote «nets and give 
such other Information as win '"sLr» 
getting good serviceable stoca a-t reasonatie 
prices.

It will be my earnest «Meavor le d# 
the same satisfaction to the petrosa of tne 
Association to the future as i save during 
the past year. Any person westing «<** 
ont In this car who have already parens» „ 
ed can do so by applying for vpacson™ 
before toe 1st of March. Address ell eom

:
-

I

1!
SITUATtOHi VACANT.Bt

IIj WANTE7D—Ladles and gentlemen, do our 
work at home, spare time. $5 to $6 per 
week. Address, with two cents stamp. 
Box 249, London, Out.

FGGfl FOR SALE from Barred Rocks, Bull 
Orpington's and Buff Leghorns: good lay
ing strains. $1.00 and $2.00 per setting. 
Aoply Arthur Stewart, North Dairy Farm. 
Mt. Totmie, P. O.

P m

’J,:

mnnlcutlons to FAMStfO.
Secy. Tress, of tbe Dalij fttnf

Association of B. €.. GkllBrftet.125
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